PBS Advising Hours of Operation
(Walk-In Hours Vary By Quarter, Appts by Booking Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL ADVISING WALK IN (Psych East Front Desk)</td>
<td>9:00 – 11:45</td>
<td>9:00 – 11:45</td>
<td>9:00 – 11:45</td>
<td>9:00 – 11:45</td>
<td>9:00 – 11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 – 3:45</td>
<td>1:00 – 3:45</td>
<td>1:00 – 3:45</td>
<td>1:00 – 3:45</td>
<td>1:00 – 3:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PBS may assist with major requirements, for other advising, see below:

General College Advising: [http://www.duels.ucsb.edu/advising/appointments](http://www.duels.ucsb.edu/advising/appointments)

Transfer Student Center (TSC): [http://www.transfercenter.ucsb.edu/advising](http://www.transfercenter.ucsb.edu/advising)

Pre-Health Advising: [http://www.duels.ucsb.edu/professional/health](http://www.duels.ucsb.edu/professional/health)

Career Services: [https://career.ucsb.edu/students](https://career.ucsb.edu/students)

Majors: Psych & Brain Sci BS

Guides: 4-Yr PBS BS
Transfer (2-Yr) PBS
PBS Checklist

BIOPSYCH BS

4-Yr Biopsych A or B
Transfer (2-Yr) Biopsych
Biopsych Checklist

To request a PBS advising appointment, email [advising@psych.ucsb.edu](mailto:advising@psych.ucsb.edu):

1. Name
2. Perm
3. Current Major and/or Desired Major (ex: Pre-X but want to switch to Pre-BIOPSYCH). *Including double/minor.
4. A brief description of your advising needs (please include details like quarter, name/### of course, institution, etc.)
5. Attach Schedule Planning Worksheet with minimum 2 future quarters filled out. *Attach other applicable docs.
6. Three 30-minute slots of your availability: Monday-Friday from 9:00am-11:45am and/or 1:30pm-3:30pm.

Please allow up 3-5 business days for booking confirmation. Thank you for your patience.

*Due to the large amount of students in this department (~2,500 students to 2 PBS Advisors), we will only accept appointment requests if we deem them necessary to be able to answer a student’s inquiries effectively. Otherwise we will answer them either via email or through walk-ins.

Holidays observed: See PBS Student Calendar Reference (Updated Annually)